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Passive Movement Techniques for Intra-Articular and
Periarticular Disorders
Recent studies on the effects of passive move-
ment on the maintenance of nutrition and the
repair of articular cartilage are related to pain
relief by passive movement treatment tech-
niques. The techniques for patients with severe
intra-articular pain are described and compared
with treatment techniques for patients with
chronic intra-articular pain.
The suggested importance of tensional forces
in the maintenance of periarticular structures
forms the basis for discussion of the passive
treatment techniques utilized for patients with
pain from ligamentous or capsular damage, or
change, in both the recent and the chronic
stage.
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This article IS based on a paper presented at the Australian
Physiotherapy Association National Congress, Adelaide, May, 1983
It IS the purpose of ttIS paper to
gIve an account of the clinical expen-
ences WhICh relate to Professor Low-
ther's paper (1979) on 'The Effect of
Compression and TenSIon on the Be-
havIour of ConnectIve TIssues', that
IS, the metabolIc effects of mechanI-
cally distortIng the cell membrane of
the chondrocyte cell. He concludes
that there are two qUIte different roles
of movement, both of which stImulate
the cartilage to produce matrix com-
ponents. The first affects the dIffusIon
of nutnents Into the matnx from
synovial flUId; the second IS a conse-
quence of chondrocyte membrane de-
formation such as would be produced
by the pressure wave due to loadIng
of the JOint.
AccordIng to Ekholm (1955) exer-
CIse of the JOint appears to Increase
the penetratIon of cartIlage by nu-
tnents from the synovial flUid. Mar-
oudas et al (1968) proposed that the
Increased flow of nutnents from syn-
OVial flUId Into cartIlage IS due more
to the agitatIon of the flUId film on
the cartIlage surface during exercise
than to cartIlage compression and de-
compreSSIon. Lowther (1983) referred
to thIS 'agitation' as 'surface stirnng',
a most eminently sUIted descnptlve
term, because it so superbly fits the
treatment technIques which will be
descnbed in this paper.
Lowther (1979 p. 18) states, and It
IS thIS pOInt WhIch relates to the
author's clInical expenence, that stud-
Ies on synOVial flUId movement 'IndI-
cate that the nutntlon of artIcular
cartilage could be maintained by pas-
sive movement Without concomitant
loading of the JOint surfaces'. From
Lowther's work with Catersen (1978)
on sheep It was concluded that 'alter-
ations In proteoglycan syntheSIS and
content were the result of nutritIonal
changes dIrectly related to JOInt move-
ment and stress' (Lowther 1979, p.
18). It IS InterestIng to note the com-
ment regarding nutntIon being main-
tained by passive movement, \-\-Ithout
concomitant loadIng to JOInt surfaces.
The clInical application of the loading
(achieved by aVOIding or adding joint
surface compressIon) will be evident
In the treatment techniques to be
described.
Again, to quote an observation of
Professor Lowther (1983), 'One would
predIct that compression or loading in
the JOInt should be minImIsed, partic-
ularly In the very acute stages of
InflammatIon when the polymorpho-
nuclear cell population in synOVIal
flUid IS maxImal. When this stage has
passed, then load bearing should, on
balance, be more beneficial than det-
rimental to recovery of the matrix.'
The two stages referred to here (ie
'the acute stage of Inflammation' and
'when this stage has passed'), match
two CIrcumstances of patients' symp-
toms WhICh WIll be discussed.
[n relation to paSSIve movement it
IS appropnate to refer to work carried
out by Salter et a1 (1980). Then find-
Ings were that the healIng of defects
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in articular cartilage contains a far
higher percentage of hyahne cartIlage
cells when the affected JOint IS moved
passively and contInuously (CPM,
continuous passive motion) than If the
jOint IS treated by actIve movement,
and far more than If It IS treated by
immobIlization. It is possible, and
perhaps probable, that the fact that
treatment uSIng controlled paSSIve
movement is more effectIve (In the
author's view) In rehevlng the pain of
intra-articular disorders of the os-
teoarthroslc type than IS active move-
ment, may be related to Salter's fInd-
ing and Lowther's statement that
nutntlon could be maintained by pas-
sive movement.
Intra-Articular Disorders
Patients whose symptoms anse from
intra-articular dIsorders range between
two extremes in theIr presentation.
These extremes are as follows.
• The first is when a patient has
marked restrictIon of movement due
solely to paIn felt wIthin the JOint.
(Severe Restnctlve Intra-Artlcular
Pain)
• The second IS when a patient has
minor symptoms of IntermIttent
aching in a jOint, felt only when the
joint has had to cope with heavy
work or when It has been subjected
to paSSIve sustaIned compressive
forces such as lYIng on the shoulder
at night. (Minor Symptoms wlth
Compressive Loads.)
Each of the above two partIcular
circumstances require a different and
special mode of treatment.
Severe Restrictive Intra-Articular Pain
The greater the seventy of thIS paIn
the greater will be the restrictIon of
JOInt movement inhibited by the pain.
The dIsorder has a high degree of
irritability, that IS, It takes very little
to provoke severe paIn and this In-
creased pain takes considerable time
to subside to ItS usual level. Because
of thIS irntability, both examInatIon
and treatment need to be kept to a
minimum.
Before demonstratIng these treat-
ment movements, the follOWIng pnn-
cipies of the treatment technIques need
to be emphasIzed.
1) The aIm of the treatment technIque
IS to perform the largest pOSSible
amphtude of movement which the
JOInt can accept wIthout exacerba-
tIon, be It an accessory movement
or a phYSIologIcal movement. The
larger the amphtude of the treat-
ment movement pOSSIble, the better
IS Its effect.
2) Throughout the performIng of the
paSSIve movement technique, the
phYSIotherapIst must
a) be totally aware of what the pa-
tIent feels wIthIn the JOInt from
the moment the technique IS com-
menced, and
b) be totally aware of any changes
In what he (the patient) feels as
the technIque IS continued.
Four elements are Involved In mak-
Ing these assessments. They are
1) The verbal communIcation be-
tween phYSiotherapIst and pa-
tIent, achIeved by continuously
askIng questions regardIng the
effect on the JOint symptoms
while the technique IS being per-
formed.
11) being suffICIently observant to no-
tice any nuances In the non-verbal
communIcatIon, for example
frownIng, squeezIng the eyes
tIghtly shut, flInchIng.
111) WhIle performing the technIque
the phYSIotherapist must be aware
of even the most mInImal muscular
protective contractIon, brought
Into playas an automatIC subcon-
SCIOUS means of protectIng the
JOInt from dIscomfort.
IV) The phYSIotherapIst must also be
aware of any changes In the feel
of fnctlon-free movement whIle
performing the technIque.
Treatment flrst stage
When a movement IS markedly re-
stncted by pain alone, the first chOIce
of treatment technique IS to use an
accessory JOint movement whIle the
JOInt IS positIoned In ItS most com-
fortable posItion.
Figure 1 below shows a postero-
antenor ghdlng movement of the head
of the humerus In relation to the
glenoid cavity whIle the arm IS sup-
ported wIth pIllows In the comfortable
position. ThiS position IS usually a
mId-range position of all the JOInt's
phySiological and accessory move-
ments.
When performing such techniques
at the fust and second treatment ses-
SIons of severely painful and Irntable
Intra-artIcular disorders, the postero-
antenor accessory movement must not
• produce any feehng of discomfort
or awareness of uncomfortable JOInt
movement dunng the performing of
the technIque
• cause any aching In the JOint.
Postero-antenor movement IS not
the only accessory movement which
can be used. Use can also be made of
lateral movements of the head of the
humerus, longltutlnal movements cau-
dad (MaItland 1970) and antero-pos-
tenor movement. To these can be
added a rotary movement of the shaft
of the humerus In a mid-range 20
degree arc, even though thIS IS not an
accessory movement.
Four measures of the effectIveness
of the technIque can be determined.
(1) Subjective changes 'In' the shoul-
der dunng the performIng of the
treatment technIque.
(2) SubjectIve symptomatic change
'In' the shoulder following treat-
ment.
(3) Objective change In range and
quahty of active movement as a
result of treatment.
(4) The tIme taken, for any Increased
symptoms from testIng (3), to sub-
SIde as compared wIth the pre-
treatment measurement.
Treatment second stage
As Improvement takes place, so the
treatment technique can be Increased
In amphtude and may also even be
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Figure 1: Postero-antenor movement of the humeral head while the arm IS
positioned In ItS most comfortable neutral postlon
fIrmly compressed together, then the
technIques can be effectIve.
Figure 2 shows a large amplItude of
glenohumeral abductIon beIng per-
formed whIle maIntaInIng compresSIon
of the glenohumeral JOInt surfaces. It
WIll be noticed from FIgure 2(a) that
the compression IS effected by the
phySiotherapIst's left hand.
However as the arm IS taken further
Into abduction, the compressIon IS
effected by the left hand and the fIght
thigh pushIng from the elbow along
the lIne of the shaft of the humerus:
the resultant vector of these forces
produces a compreSSIon of the head
of the humerus In the glenoId cavIty
at nght angles to the surface of the
fossa.
When thIS kInd of movement IS used
as a treatment technIque, the patient
should be aware of 'something hap-
penIng InSIde the JOInt' (eg soreness,
rubbIng, dIscomfort). The duratIon
and IntenSIty of thIS treatment should
Figure 2: Performing abduction of the glenohumeral lolnt while holding the
JOint surfaces compressed
dIfferent or less Intense stage. NeIther
the passive movements of the kInd
descnbed above, nor of the 'contInu-
ous passIve motIon' type descnbed by
Salter et a1 (1980) would Improve the
patIent's symptoms or the physIcal
capabIlItIes of hIS troublesome JOInt.
However, If those same movements
are performed WIth the JOInt surfaces
Minor Symptoms with Compressive
Loads
PatIents WIth mInor symptoms on
compreSSIon fIt Into the severe restrIC-
tIve intra-artIcular group, but at a
progressed by takIng the treatment
movement Into a small degree of dis-
comfort.
Treatment thIrd stage
Later In treatment, once the paIn
has subsIded consIderably and the
movement has Increased to at least 50
per cent of Its normally avaIlable
phYSIologIcal range, the treatment
movements can be changed from ac-
cessory movements to phYSIologIcal
movements. The same prIncIples apply
to the performIng of tpese phYSIOlog-
Ical movements as has been descrIbed
above for the accessory movements;
they should be as large In amplItude
as the JOInt IS able to accept WIthout
exacerbatIon. InItially they should be
performed WIthout dIscomfort, but as
progress becomes eVIdent they can
then be taken Into a degree of dIscom-
fort.
These treatment technIques effec-
tively and rapIdly reduce paIn and
Improve movement If the selectIon of
the patIent IS correct. ThIS IS not the
case If the dIsorder IS an active dIsease
In the acute Inflammatory stage. The
technIques themselves may be consId-
ered to be the 'surface stIfrIng' WIthout
loadIng to which Lowther (1983) re-
fers.
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not Increase achIng In the JOInt. How-
ever, by the tIme the patIent IS seen
on the thud occaSIon, If there has
been no change In the symptoms the
technIque should be performed more
strongly by Increasing both the am-
plItude of the movement used, and by
IncreasIng the fIrmness of the
compressIon.
CompreSSIon has a very Important
role to play In the treatment of JOint
dIsorders referred for phYSIotherapy,
but many physIotherapIsts do not ap-
precIate the applIcatIon of thIS tech-
nique.
To conclude thIS section It IS nec-
essary to answer a questIon posed by
Professor Lowther (1979 p.20), 'How
far do these observations (that IS the
observatIons he has made In hIS paper)
apply to osteo-arthroslc jOints?' The
JOInt disorders descnbed above are the
two opposIte-end-of-the-scale ex-
tremes of osteoarthroslc JOint disor-
ders. ThIS beIng so, It IS Interesting to
relate the questIon, and the effect of
the treatment outhned, to the remaIn-
ing quotation from his paragraph
which is as follows:
Although the cartilage shows de-
generatIve changes, these tend to be
focal. Since InflammatIon of the
synovIal membrane is not a major
feature, the joint capsule and liga-
ments are not subject to the same
enzymatIc damage; contInued load-
bearing will not affect the capsule
and tendons, but may Increase the
rate of detenoratlon of the cartilage
surface. However, movement of the
JOInt is essentIal to maintaIn cartI-
lage nutritIon for as long as possible,
and to minimise adhesIons and bony
fusion which tend to Increase as the
cartilage surface degenerates.
If the work of Salter et al (1980) IS
to be believed, the relatlonshlp be-
tween the paInful osteoarthroslc JOInts
and the treatment by passive move-
ments may, by ImprovIng nutntlon,
have an advantageous effect on the
cartilage, (and probably on other as-
socIated components,) to the extent
that the patIent's arthroslc JOint WIll
functIon better and be less paInful.
Periarticular Disorders
The foregoIng sectIon has been re-
lated to the Intra-artIcular Situation.
Now It IS necessary to discuss the
perIarticular SItuatIon. FlInt (1976) and
also GIllard et al (1977) have demon-
strated the Importance of Intermittent
tensional forces on the maIntenance
of the structure of the achIlles tendon
In rabbIts. Professor Lowther (1979
p .18) reports that,
It seems lIkely that ... .. tensIonal
forces are Important for the maIn-
tenance of lIgaments and tendons
In the JOint and perhaps In the JOInt
capsule Itself, sInce Aklson et al
(1973) demonstrated Increased stIff-
ness and matrIX changes In the JOInt
capsule from ImmobIlIzed rabbIt
JOInts.
Again there IS a clInIcal applIcation
to parallel these statements. For pa-
tIents who have paIn from lIgamentous
or capsular damage or change, theIr
treatment by passive movement ('In-
termittent tensional forces') IS applIed
In a particular manner. The deSCrIp-
tIon of treatment given below Will be
related to the two extremes of such
dIsorders. The first IS
• those patients whose damage IS re-
cent and quite painful when
stretched (R ecen t PerIartIcular
Damage), and the second IS
• those patIents whose disorder IS of
a longer standIng and more chronIC
nature (ChronIc Penartlcular StIff-
ness WIth MInor PaIn).
Recent Periarticular Damage
The passIve movement treatment for
these patIents conSIsts of small amplI-
tude movements, performed slowly,
with full awarness of paIn response,
and repeated In groups of apprOXI-
mately five movements. These move-
ments aim to apply gentle Intermittent
stretch, provokIng only mInImal diS-
comfort. These groups of IntermIttent
stretches may be repeated many times,
prOVIded there IS no Increase In the
paIn response With the movement.
Assessment of the effect of the paSSIve
movement treatment IS made over the
twenty-four hour perIod follOWIng the
treatment, and the InformatIon thus
gaIned gUides how the Intermittent
stretches should be modIfied at sub-
sequent treatment sessions. An In-
crease of paIn IndIcates that the tech-
nique should be even more gentle;
better movement WIth less pain IS a
favourable response and calls for per-
formIng the movement deeper In the
range prodUCIng a SImIlar paIn-re-
sponse to that of the last treatment.
Chronic Periarticular Stiffness with
Minor Pain
Treatment of these patIents follows
almost IdentIcal hnes WIth those de-
SCrIbed above, but there IS a difference
In the fIrmness of the technique. Many
phYSiotherapists are unaware of how
strongly our passive movement tech-
nIque needs to be. As we are some-
tImes unWIllIng to apply enough
stretch, (that IS, 'IntermIttent tenSIonal
force'), treatment IS less effective, and
the end result less good for the patient
than It mIght have been had a stronger
Intermittent tenSIonal force been ap-
plIed. ThiS then brIngs us to the
questIon, 'What IS gOing to tell the
phySiotherapIst how strongly thiS mo-
mentary stretch should be applIed?'
The answer to the question must be
quahfled by the statement that the
kind of perIarticular condItion beIng
conSIdered here IS not one where the
structures are affected by disease, re-
cent surgery or disruptIon. In the
presence of a chronIC dIsorder the
IntensIty of the momentary mechanical
stretch should cause a sharp 'bIte' of
paIn.
It IS thIS 'bite' of pain, WhICh must
be provoked for the treatment tech-
nIque to be maXImally effectIve. And
It IS the achIeVIng of thIS 'bIte' of pain
by gradually and progressively Increas-
Ing the pressure of the stretch, whIch
answers the question 'How hard
should I stretch?'
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The number of stretches Into thiS
'bIte' of paIn performed at anyone
treatment session should
• be few In number
• not be sustaIned once the 'bIte' IS
provoked
• slowly bUIld-up In tension.
When the patient does stretching
exercises at home to retaIn the In-
creased range of movement gaIned
from the treatment, they too must be
performed In the same manner, allow-
Ing suffiCient time between stretches
Into 'bIte' for the dIscomfort to totally
subsIde. Damage does not occur, de-
spite the 'bIte' of paIn, prOVIded the
passive movement IS momentary and
IntermIttent.
FIgure 3. shows an example of
stretchIng ankle dorsI-flexIon where
the movement IS gradually taken near
to the hmlt of the range, then taken
Into a momentary 'bIte' of paIn and
ImmedIately released.
FIgure 4a shows the pOSItIon the
patIent should adopt In stretchIng Into
dorsI-flexion as a home exercise. WhIle
keepIng the heel on the floor, the knee
should gradually be pushed further
forwards untIl pain IS produced. ThIS
pOSItIon should then be sustaIned untIl
the paIn subSIdes. The knee IS then
moved further forwards, again paus-
Figure 3: Passive dorsI-flexion stretch
Figure 4a: Passive ankle dorsI-flexion
Ing for the paIn to subsIde until the
hmIt of range IS reached.
HaVIng performed thIS routine of
prodUCIng 'bIte' two or three times,
he should then, before releaSIng hIS
Figure 4b: Active ankle dorsI-flexion
from the POSition of maximum passive
dorsI-flexion
Figure 4 c: Active ankle dorsI-flexion.
dorSI-fleXIon, attempt to hft the ball
of hIS foot off the floor without liftIng
his heel (FIgure 4b).
He should contInue endeavounng
to hft the ball of hIS foot until he
eventually lIfts the whole whole foot
off the floor at the maximum dorsI-
fleXIon actIve range (FIgure 4c).
After completIng the routIne when
he releases the dorsI-flexIon, he can
expect to expenence paIn, but It
qUIckly dIsappears WIth repeated ac-
tIve, loosely performed, dorSI/plantar
fleXIon movements.
In Conclusion
There IS no doubt that passIve move-
ment has a very Important role to play
III the treatment of Intra-artIcular and
pen-artIcular dIsorders. The work of
many authors, partIcularly that of
Lowther and Salter referred to In the
text, may hold the answers at to how
and why the passive movement treat-
ment techniques are effectIve.
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